
--APPETIZERS--
soup Du jouR  8 fRENch oNIoN soup  10

oystERs IN thE half shEll chEf’s DaIly choIcE 3Ea

chIllED aRtIchokE   w/ cItRus aIolI 9

cRab aND avocaDo DIp w/ cRIpsy pIta chIps aND moRoccaN spIcED pEppER saucE 15

moRoccaN spIcED mEatballs  DRIzzlED wIth vIRgIN olIvE oIl, fREsh lEmoN aND hERbs 10

fRIED calamaRI  w/ a spIcy haRIssa DIppINg saucE 13

mEDItERRaNEaN salaD  w/ bEEfstEak tomatoEs, cucumbER, fEta olIvEs aND capERs 12 

mussEls pRovENçalE  w/ tomato, gaRlIc, fREsh hERbs aND whItE wINE 13

mIxED gREEN salaD w/ hERbED-goat chEEsE oN gaRlIc cRoutoNs 11

RoastED bEEt aND watERcREss salaD w/ cRumblED goat chEEsE aND walNuts 12

moutabEllE, hummus aND whItE bEaN bRaNDaDE wIth toastED pIta bREaD 10

aRugula aND paRmEsaN salaD  w/ DIjoN mustaRD vINaIgREttE 10

--ENTREES--
hambuRgER oR tuRkEybuRgER  w/ fRENch fRIEs 12 aDD chEEsE 13

RoastED EggplaNt aND tomato RIsotto  w/ whItE wINE, ItalIaN basIl aND paRmEsaN 16

mERguEz sausagE saNDwIch  gRIllED spIcy lamb sausagE w/ pEppERs aND oNIoNs 13

pENNE  w/ chERRy tomatoEs, olIvEs, whItE wINE, cRumblED fEta aND lEmoN oIl 15

NIçoIsE salaD  w/ gRIllED yEllowfIN tuNa 20

haNgER stEak fRItE  cERtIfIED black aNgus sERvED w/ haND cut fRIEs aND boRDElaIsE saucE 23

RoastED gaRlIc chIckEN  w/ sautEED spINach aND mashED potatoEs 19

stEak fRItEs au poIvRE DRy agED NEw yoRk stRIp wIth a cogNac pEppERcoRN saucE 27

moRoccaN spIcED shRImp sautEED w/ vEgEtablE cous cous aND cItRus vINaIgREttE 20

chIckEN tagINE  slow cookED IN moRoccaN spIcEs aND sERvED ovER cous cous 18

vEgEtablE cous cous  sERvED IN a RIch vEgEtablE bRoth 14

bIstEEya savoRy moRoccaN chIckEN pIE sERvED ovER RatatouIllE 18

gRIllED salmoN  w/ haRIcot vERt, swEEt coRN, RoastED bEEEts aND cItRus-taRRagoN saucE 21

paN-sautEED skatE  w/ RoastED potatoEs, gRIllED aspaRagus aND lEmoN-capER buttER saucE 19

cRoquEs moNsIEuR  w/ bakED ham aND gRuyuRE 11  cRoquEs maDamE w/ fRIED Egg oN top 12

--SIDES--
fRENch fRIEs -- sautEED spINach -- mashED potatoEs--cous cous

gRIllED aspaRagus -- RoastED bEEts -- RatatouIllE

$6

Gratuity NOT Included — 20% Service Charge is Suggested For Parties of 5 or More

D I N N E R Prix Fixe 
$24.50

5/26/12

CHEESE SELECTION aNd CHarCuTErIE PLaTE 

bucheron, montrachet and brie cheese, country paté, sweet and spicy
saucisson, sliced pear, dijon mustard and toasted baguette

18


